Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF) was developed in the early 1930s for the treatment of spondylolisthesis and tuberculosis \[[@CR4], [@CR15]\]. Ley et al. proposed the retroperitoneal approach so that integrity could be maintained in the peritoneum, which minimizes the post-operative bowel problems of previous extensive transperitoneal exposure \[[@CR17]\]. Anterior spinal fusion is designed to stabilize anterior column injuries/lesions by fusing the target segments. The axial physiological load is 80% through the anterior column and 20% through the posterior elements \[[@CR7]\]. Anterior spinal fusion can resist and share the compression force at the anterior column, thus providing a biomechanically superior construct with more physiological support, which may enhance the incorporation of bone graft to host bone, than posterior spinal fusion \[[@CR7], [@CR12]\]. ALIF can restore disc height, which opens up the narrowed neural canal and foramen and leaves back muscles and nerves undisturbed \[[@CR23]\]. The long-term results of ALIF have been reported to be satisfactory in about 80% of cases, even after 10 years \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

However, conventional anterior approaches fell out of favor because of vessel injuries, pre-sacral plexus injuries, urinary retention, retrograde ejaculation, and abdominal muscle weakness, and because of the large incision and extensive anatomical dissection \[[@CR1], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. The increasing popularity of posterior implantation also hindered the development of anterior fusion \[[@CR13], [@CR27]\]. Although many patients have received posterolateral fusion and implantation, few papers have discussed their long-term effects.

Many efforts have been made to make the anterior approach safer and more reliable. Fraser used a wide, muscle-splitting extraperitoneal approach to the lumbar spine \[[@CR10]\]. The development of minimally invasive techniques such as endoscopic surgery and mini-open surgery has revived anterior lumbar spinal surgery. The advantages of anterior spinal fusion can be achieved safely and easily \[[@CR9], [@CR20]\]. Compared to endoscopic surgery, mini-open anterior lumbar surgery is easier to learn, less expensive, and offers direct vision and a more hands-on approach \[[@CR9], [@CR20]\]. Indications for minimally invasive spinal surgery are not yet defined \[[@CR11]\]. We have attempted to improve upon the surgical and implantation techniques using the mini-open anterior spine surgery (MOASS) to facilitate the management of different anterior lumbar diseases, and we intended to clarify the feasibility, effectiveness and safety of the MOASS technique.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

From March 1997 to March 2004, 61 consecutive patients (46 female, 15 male) underwent the MOASS surgical technique for a wide variety of anterior lumbar diseases in our hospital. All patients received a single stage anterior-only procedure for their anterior lumbar disease. These procedures were performed by one of the senior authors at our hospital. Thirteen cases had lesions at T12--L1, while 18 were at L1--2, 18 were at L2--L3, 22 were at L3--L4 and 11 were at L4--L5. These patients had postoperative follow-ups of 24--52 (mean 43) months. Ages ranged from 11--78 years (mean 58.2), and durations of pre-operative symptoms and signs ranged from 6 to 96 (mean 23) months. Diagnoses included vertebral fracture \[20 cases (5 T12; 9 L1; 4 L2; 2 L3; 3 L4)\], failed-back syndrome for supplemental or remedial fusion \[13 cases (2 T12--L1; 3 L1--2; 3 L2--3; 6 L3--4; 4 L4--5)\], segmental instability or spondylolisthesis \[10 cases (3 L2--3; 5 L3--4; 2 L4--5)\], infection \[8 cases (1 T12--L1; 2 L1--2; 2 L2--3; 2 L3--4; 1 L4--5)\], herniated disc \[5 cases (1 T12--L1; 1 L1--2; 2 L2--3; 3 L3--4)\], undetermined lesion for biopsy \[4 cases (2 L1; 2 L2)\] and hemivertebra (1 case, T12). Surgery was done by autograft and/or allograft. Fusion materials included 32 tricortical iliac autografts, 12 allografts, 9 rib grafts \[8 cases had polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement hybridized with interpore\] and 4 cement grafts. Implants were used only to hold the fusion grafts and limit interference with segmental arteries; two polyaxial screws and one rod were usually enough. Implant types included 38 Moss-Miami, 6 CDH, and 2 Diapson. However, implants were not used in 15 cases. The MOASS procedure involved mini-open skin incision by an anterolateral, extraperitoneal approach, to be mentioned below. All patients were allowed to ambulate by Boston brace on the third post-operative day. Muscle strengthening exercises began 2 weeks later. The Boston brace was recommended for removal after 12 weeks.

Surgical techniques {#Sec3}
-------------------

The surgical technique of MOASS was standardized in this study and was used to treat various lumbar spinal lesions, including vertebral fracture, failed-back syndrome segmental instability or spondylolisthesis, infection, herniated disc, undetermined lesion for biopsy and hemivertebra, etc. Using the MOASS surgical technique, we can perform anterior decompression such as anterior corpectomy or anterior discectomy, and anterior bone grafting and anterior spinal fusion such as ALIF and anterior instrumentation with screws and one rod system directly, and easily.

The patient was put in the lateral decubitus position described by Mayer \[[@CR20]\]. A C-arm was used to define the target. A transverse skin incision was usually made just above to the target vertebrae, and in the region between the anterior and middle axillary lines. When the target vertebra was at the T12 rib level, the incision was made one level below. If the target involved two levels (with one disc), a 4 cm incision was adequate. If the target involved three levels (two discs), the incision was extended to 6--8 cm. For the latter, complete corpectomy of the middle vertebra could be performed smoothly. A headlight or Vario retractor with lamps was used to light up the small operation field.

### From L2 to L5 {#Sec4}

Muscle splitting, layer-by-layer, from external oblique abdominal muscle, internal oblique abdominal muscle, to transverse abdominal fascia was the method of choice. After reaching the retroperitoneal space, the medial margin was reached by blunt finger dissection. After laterally retracting the psoas muscle, traction screws and blade were used to expose the disc. Ligation of segmental vessels was usually unnecessary for two levels; if three levels were involved, it was usually mid-level.

### From T12 to L2 {#Sec5}

The anatomy in this area is widely varied. Incision could be made below the 12th rib, between the 11th and 12th ribs or even up to the 9th or 10th rib. Due to anatomical variations, not all muscle layers were visible during each operation. For example, if the 11th or 12th rib route was used, we were sometimes unable to see the internal oblique abdominal muscle during the operation. Basically, the latissimus dorsi and external oblique abdominal muscle are at the same level and continuously interdigitated. The diaphragm and transverse abdominal muscle are also interdigitated and at the same muscular level. Severance of muscle layers was the rule to avoid injury to intercostal or subcostal nerves (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Sometimes, 2--3 cm had to be cut from the free ends of the 11th or 12th rib. Because the diaphragm and transverse abdominal muscle layers are mostly at the same level, part of the diaphragm was incised on occasion to enter the retroperitoneal space. This had to be done when entering through the 10th and 11th or even the 9th and 10th intercostal space (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b, c). In this way, the chest cavity was rarely opened, once the pleura are opened, it is easily sutured and sealed off securely. We will exsufflate the chest cavity at the end of the procedure, so no chest tube is needed. The MOASS technique is a retroperitoneal extrapleural approach. If the target is T12 or L1, the crus of the diaphragm must be dissected longitudinally to expose their vertebral bodies. We can reach the lower part of the T12 vertebra without opening the diaphragm. Fig. 1**a***Dashed line* (*a*, *b*, *c*, *d*) indicates possible incisions for mini-open anterior spinal surgery. The level could be below the 12th rib, between the 11th and 12th ribs or even up to the 9th or 10th rib. Severance of muscle layers was the rule to avoid injuries to the intercostal or subcostal nerves, and usually 2--3 cm below the target provided adequate exposure; **b** the ENT forceps indicate the dissected intercostal muscles between the 10th and 11th ribs; a short segment of the 11th rib was already cut. Directly under the intercostalis is the fibrotendinous portion of the transverse abdominal muscle (*arrow*); **c** splitting this fibrotendinous portion, the retroperitoneal space was exposed

Tricortical iliac autografts, allografts, rib grafts, chip bone mesh, or hybrids of the same were the fusion materials used. After decompression and grafting, polyaxial MOSS-Miami screws were generally used because of their versatility and low profile. During tightening, the rod would not give way, which would have jeopardized vertebral anchoring, especially for osteoporotic bones. The screws were usually inserted upward and downward so that segmental vessels would be spared (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In osteoporotic bone, PMMA cement hybridized with interpore or cement grafts were used for augmentation of fixation; however, no additional posterior surgery was needed. Fig. 2A 57 year-old female who suffered from motion pain and left L5 sciatica for years. Dynamic X-ray showed L4--5 degenerative spondylolisthesis with spinal instability. The MOASS technique was performed and the lower screw was inserted obliquely to avoid ligating the segmental vessels (*arrow*). She had an excellent clinical outcome; 3.5 years later, we noted solid interbody fusion at L4--5

Evaluation methods {#Sec6}
------------------

Subjective clinical results were categorized as excellent, good, fair, or poor. *Excellent* meant satisfaction with the surgery, no residual symptoms and a return to pre-injury activities. Surgical satisfaction and improved symptoms qualified as *good*, while dissatisfaction with surgery and residual symptoms were deemed *fair*. Surgical dissatisfaction and worsened symptoms were regarded as *poor* results. The disability improvement were evaluated by pre- and post-operative modified Oswestry disability Questionnaires \[[@CR8], [@CR18]\].

Fusion grade was evaluated by plain film and dynamic radiograph according to Burkus criteria \[[@CR3]\]. 'Solid fusion' was defined as positive bridging trabeculation, the absence of a radiolucent line, and no motion on the F-E view. 'Probable solid fusion' was defined as an incomplete radiolucent line, minimal motion (\<5°), and solidity on one side of the graft. 'Failed condition' was defined as graft resorption, a great decrease in graft size, wide motion on the F-E view (\>5°), and a full radiolucent line. Increase in disc height and intervertebral angulation immediately after the MOASS technique, and further loss during follow-up, were recorded.

In this study, all 61 patients who underwent the MOASS technique were evaluated in terms of subjective clinical outcome, operation time (minutes), blood loss (ml), hospital stay, disability improvement, fusion rate, and complications, to determine the feasibility, effectiveness, and safety of the MOASS surgical technique in the treatment of various anterior lumbar diseases.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Most patients (91.8%) were subjectively satisfied with the surgery and had good-to-excellent outcomes. Mean operation time was 152 (67--285) min in the first year, decreasing to 85 (62--124) min over the next 6 years. Mean blood loss showed even better improvement, from roughly 425 (200--1,150) ml in the first year to 136 (minimal--250) ml over the next 6 years. The maximum reported blood loss of 1,150cc was related to the coexistence of mycotic aneurysm in a patient with infection; however, the patient was successfully treated by in situ graft replacement. Hospital stay ranged from 4 to 26 (mean 10.6) days. The Oswestry Disability Index indicated that nearly all cases showed improvement in back pain (87%), physical function (90%), and life quality (85%). These improvements were most pronounced in sitting endurance, standing endurance, living independence and sleeping quality. Most patients retained these improvements for at least 2 years. Grade of fusion, evaluated by plain film and dynamic radiograph, was solid in 48 cases (79%), probable solid in 10 cases (16%) and failed in 3 cases (5%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Most cases (95%) had solid or probable solid bony fusion without extra posterior instrumentation. Eight follow-up pyogenic spinal infections were clinically uneventful; five of these were fixed with one rod and two screws. One case had a noted slight upper screw migration, but without complaint (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Table 1Results of bony fusionFusion grading by plain and F-E X-rayFusion gradingRadiographic criteria1. Solid: 48 cases (78.7%)Bridging trabeculationLack of radiolucent line near graftNo motion on F-E view2. Probable solid: 10 cases (16.4%)Incomplete radiolucent lineMinimal motion (\<50)Solid on one side3. Failed: 3 cases (4.9%)ResorptionGreat decrease in sizeWide motion on F-E view (\>50)Full radiolucent lineFig. 3A 74 year-old female who suffered from L1--2 osteomyelitis (*E. coli*). She received debridement and anterior spinal fusion with autogenous tricortical bone grafts through mini-open surgery. Two years later, there were no complaints or symptoms. Solid interbody fusion was noted, although the L1 screw migrated slightly (*arrow*)

Mean disc height gain was 4.76 mm (−2 to 30) with a height loss at follow-up of 2.08 mm (0--10). The average angulation gain was 7.46° (−2 to 45), while further angle loss was 3.69° (0--26) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There were 20 neurologically compromised vertebral fractures; most cases could maintain kyphotic correction with only one rod and two screws. The key to this is thought to be adequate interbody support by strut graft, mesh or hybrid (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Radiographic lateral lumbosacral spinal changes, such as disc height gain, further height loss, disc angle gain, and further disc angle loss, after the MOASS technique with or without anterior instrumentationLateral X-rayHeight gain (mm)Height loss (mm)Angle gain (degrees)Angle loss (degrees)Implant5.32**−**0.726.77**−**1.01No implant10.33**−**3.6713.67**−**6Fig. 4A 51-year-old female who received the MOASS technique for an old bursting fracture. A mesh stuffed with block allografts was used as the anterior support. Radiography 1 year later showed no loss of correctionTable 3Subjective clinical resultsSubjective clinical resultsCategoriesCriteria1. Excellent: 40 cases (65.6 %)Satisfied with surgeryNo residual symptomsReturned to pre-injury activities2. Good: 16 cases (26.2 %)Satisfied with surgerySymptoms showed great improvement3. Fair: 5 cases (8.2 %)Not satisfied with surgerySome residual symptoms after the surgery4. Poor: 0 cases (0 %)Not satisfied with surgerySymptoms worse

There were no major complications, such as major vessel injury, ureter injury, urinary retention or retrograde ejaculation. Nine cases (13%) had warm legs on the operative side, which lasted 3--7 days. Seven cases reported complications such as sagging abdomen (1), avulsion fracture of the anterior superior iliac spine (1) and graft resorption (3), dislodging (1) and sinking (1). One patient had a dislodged graft and implant pull-out that was revised through a conventional anterior approach.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Minimally invasive surgeries including endoscopic surgery and mini-open surgery are current trend of spine surgery, and its main advantages are shorter recovery time and cosmetic benefits, etc. \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR11]\]. However, mini-open surgery is easier and less technique demanding than endoscopic surgery. The advantages of anterior over posterior spinal fusion are numerous, including the physiological loading, ease of dissection, reduced operation time and blood loss, noninterference with the potentially painful posterior elements of the lumbar spine, back muscle function, and avoidance of scarring within the spinal canal \[[@CR23]\].

Anterior lumbar diseases means the etiologies of the diseases originated from anterior aspect of lumbar spine. That's why we used the mini-open anterior spine surgery (MOASS) to treat patients with anterior lumbar diseases. MOASS technique can restore disc height at the anterior column and open up the neural canal and foramen, alleviating compression of the dural sac and nerve roots. In this study, the MOASS technique can increase disc height by 10.33 mm, with a further loss of 3.67 mm. Disc height elevation can increase spinal canal volume by 20% and the neural foramen area by 40% \[[@CR5]\]. Lack of paravertebral muscle and facet joint dissection may also reduce the risks of subsequent junctional problems. Therefore, the MOASS technique is justified and an alternative for decompressing neurological compromise, alleviating the instability or mechanical pain of failed-back syndrome.

Since, in 1997, Mayer first reported a new microsurgical technique for minimally invasive anterior lumbar interbody fusion, it has spawned siblings in many fields \[[@CR9], [@CR20]\]. Although endoscopic approach is developing rapidly, mini-open approach is still considered better, especially for the retroperitoneal area \[[@CR6], [@CR19]\]. The endoscopic approach requires a long learning curve, usually by cadaver or animal model. Even an experienced surgeon would need a considerable amount of time. Loss of depth sensation, followed by complications, is not uncommon. This technique can also be quite frustrating \[[@CR14], [@CR19]\]. We prefer the mini-open approach like the MOASS surgical technique for anterior lumbar spinal diseases.

Solid bony fusion was obtained in 82% of patients with posterolateral lumbar fusion; 65% rated themselves significantly improved by the procedure while only 19% achieved a good or excellent Low Back Outcome Score. These results, however, were inferior to a similar series involving anterior lumbar fusion \[[@CR13]\]. Compared to posterior spinal fusion, anterior spinal fusion is much better in terms of physiological loading, back muscle functions, nerve retraction and possible nerve adhesion \[[@CR14], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. A comparison study proved this point of view \[[@CR23]\]. However, long-term surgical outcomes have been reported only for anterior fusion \[[@CR22]\]. In the surgical technique of MOASS, we avoided ligation of the segmental artery; thus shortened operation time, decreased blood loss, and probably promoted bone fusion. We believe that the bone grafting technique was the key to stability, regardless of the graft used. Filling the decompressed space with strut graft materials was mandatory. Only one rod and screws fixation system was used for holding the grafts, and PMMA cement hybridized with interpore or cement grafts were sometimes used for augmentation of fixation in some osteoporotic patients. Our fusion rate (95%) was better than those reported for combined anterior and posterior fusion \[[@CR16]\], which possibly because of fusion technique and the preservation of segmental vessels. Using the MOASS surgical technique, we can effectively achieve anterior spinal fusion without additional posterior surgery in patients with anterior lumbar diseases.

Although no published studies have proven that this minimally invasive technique is superior to conventional ones, patients benefit from decreased postoperative pain, shorter hospital stays and earlier returns to work, as seen in our patients. In view of our results, the MOASS surgical technique can be applicable to various diagnoses, including vertebral fracture, failed back syndrome for supplemental or remedial fusion, segmental instability or spondylolisthesis, infection, herniated disc, undetermined lesion for biopsy and even resection of hemivertebra.

Posterior lumbar microendoscopic discectomy and percutaneous lumbar discectomy are both feasible and effective treatments for disc herniation \[[@CR2], [@CR21]\]. However, the MOASS technique provides an alternative for disc herniation especially in thoracolumbar junction, and can be considered for lateral artificial disc implantation in the near future.

Complications such as neurovascular injury, pre-sacral plexus injuries, ureter injury, urinary retention and retrograde ejaculation were absent from our series. However, one patient with mycotic aneurysm had maximum blood loss, but was successfully treated by in situ graft replacement. Nine patients had warm legs on the lesion side. The retraction screw and blade decreased the risks of vessel injuries and thrombosis. Normally, vascular injuries occur easily at the L4--L5 levels \[[@CR1]\]. We obliquely inserted polyaxial screws and avoided ligating segmental vessels. None of our cases presented vascular injury, including those with L4--L5 lesions. However, there was still one case of abdominal muscle sagging, which might have been caused by traction neurapraxia of the abdominal nerves.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

The mini-open anterior spine surgery (MOASS) technique is feasible, effective and safe for patients with various anterior lumbar diseases, including vertebral fracture, failed back surgery, segmental instability or spondylolisthesis, infection, herniated disc, undetermined lesion for biopsy, and hemivertebra, etc.
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